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*,.. the abuses committed by some of these pretended haymakers are too flagrant not
to excuse me at the hands of the worthy gentlemen of that race for wishing some stop were
put to that importation, and that none should be permitted to land without a regular pass.'
(The Juices of the Cities of London traced from their Original. .. Dublin, 1751, p. 20.)
The cases tried at the Old Bailey about the middle of the century seem to confirm the
distinction Welch draws between the 'industrious Irish* and the professional ruffian. c£
below, n. 37.
 (35)	Sir Thomas Bernard states this on the authority of Hannah More and as an example
of the effects of education: * Mrs Hannah Moore mentioned to me that during the number of
years that the late Mr Henry Fielding presided at Bow Street, only six Scotchmen... came
before him, ^Ir Fielding used to say that of the persons committed, the greater part were
of a sister island, where the natural dispositions of the people were quite as good, but the
system of education neither so strict nor so generally adopted as in Scotland/ (Third
Report of the Society for Bettering the Conditions of the Poor, p. 32 n.)
 (36)	See below, n. 60.
 (37)	c£ the career of Lot Cavenagh, a London foot-pad executed in 1743, ag£d 27. He
was a Protestant, born in Dublin and apprenticed to an apothecary j-he robbed his master
and was turned out of doors. He went to France, he said that he was trapanned with six
other lads for the French service and having, *no notion of a soldier's life* stole some
money, escaped to Calais and thence to England. A number of other Irish foot-pads about
this time had come to England from France. Others came from Ireland, cf. the deposition
of William Kelley oRas Johnson, taken at the Poultry Compter, 3 June 1745:
e... William Kelley... saith that he came over to Chester and thence to London up-
wards of two months agoe in company with Thomas St Leger alias Montgomery and
went to lodge at a shoemaker's in Gray's Inn Lane untill St Leger went with him to
Patrick Cave alias Cavenagh in an alley opposite to St Andrew's Church, Holborn, to
drink a dram, Cave's wife selling drams and punch. When ... he and Cave agreed to
lodge together there and having no money they took a walk out with Cave their landlord,
and St Leger began to make his complaint to Cave that if he could be provided he would
goe on the highway, but Cave persuaded St Leger and this examinant not to goe on the
highway but to rob in town and he would provide them with pistols and other accoutre-
ments. ../ Kelley and St Leger then robbed a man in Lincoln's Inn, Kelley * presenting a
pistol to his breast while St Leger stood with his hanger drawn and the man readily
delivered his money which was iSs. and so let him go about his business*. A long list of
robberies follows. The goods were given to Cave, whose wife pawned them. The three
men went on 23 May about twelve at night to the Strand, * where they saw a gentleman
with laced cloathes and Cave said "there's a good fowl**/ They defrauded Cave of a
share of the money. 'Cave used to lend Kelley a surtout livery coat and a laced hat to go
out of [sic] these expeditions,' Kelley ends a long list of robberies (many in Lincoln's Inn
Fields), ethis is all the robberies that I can recollect at present.' (Original MS. deposition,
Sessions Papers, Guildhall.)
(3 8) Fielding, An Enquiry into the late Encrease of Rollers, 1751, pp. 92-4. To the words
'many thousands', a note is added, 'most of these are Irish*.
 (39)	Bell, A Description of the Condition and Manners... of the Peasantry of Ireland such
as they were between . . . 1780 and 1790 when Ireland was supposed to have arrived at its
highest degree of Prosperity and Happiness, 1804, p. 3.
 (40)	A. Young, Tour in Ireland [ 1776-9], ed. of 1892, ii, p. 40.
 (41)	Report on the Police of the Metropolis, 1817, p. 151.
 (42)	This was evidently the so-called Catholic Free School of St Giles, opened in 1813

